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Auditorium
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jyULABlTINAW
Prlcea :

Mat. 25c- - 50c-75- c & $1.00

Night 50c-75- c $1.00 & $1.50

Seats Friday 10 A. M. at
Box Office

DECIDES F00 CMFENTESO

Xw Yik, Jan. U --The American
Federation of ciaumlttea today
decided in favor of the United Brother-
hood of Carpenter and poined in their

dispute with the IntcriiNtionat Bridge
mid Structural Iron Workers over a
jiuisdUtf km over the Dock Walkers'
Unions.

TO CURE CHILDREN'S COLDS

Keep child dry, clothe comfortable,
avoid exposure and give Dr. Hell's

It is pleasant, sooth-

ing, antiseptic, raises phlegm and re-

duces inflammation. The first dose Hos

relief, continued treatment with prop-
er care will avoid soriims illness or a
long cold. Don't ' delay treatment
Don't" let your child suffer. Oct a hot-il- o

today. Insist on Dr. Bcll'i
23c, at druggists.

.DUtauee lends enchantment to the
view, especially when we view the peo-

ple wlip are too close-- ; (':

BEFflSTtD !! sucrj
Silos in, Jan. 2.-- Mr. D. M. Wright

made a famines trip to Rural llnll
and Winston iSa lem, Monday, returning
Tu"day.

We are sorry to state our clever road
contractor, Mr. J- - I. lilankensliip, who
has Irfrw wanned to-bi- s room with
I'lulU lor several days, is not yet able
to be ut.
' Mr. Nil. Epperson of Winston xU'iii

nuuie r. pleasant call in the burg a few

rights ago,
., Mitis lkhie Matthews is visiting her

pro ml mot her, Mrs. Xorman, nr Roi-k- -

ford, for some time.
.Cwing to cold and rainy weather of

last .week, our rmd woHk kaa ben
chcked some but has now resumed in
full J.liist. '"

T.N rnrmeri of this seetion are about
tlirough selling tobacco for this season.

; 'iermany reports that none of her
auNnnrine. Hank the Perala. Thttls
gooit; our next sharp note won't have
to be wtitten in (iermaa anyway,
I'ittfh'irgh iaiette Times.

Not a Bite of

. Breakfast Until
'

You Drink Water

Sayt a glass of hot water and

phosphate prevent Illness
nd ksept us fit

Just as 'soal, when it bums, leaves
behind a certain- amount of incom

bustible material in the form of ashes,
so the food HUd drink taken day after
day . leaves in the alimentary canal a

certain amount of indigestible mater-

ial, which if not completely elimina
ted from the system each day, be

comes food for, the millions of bacteria
which infest the bowels. From this mass
of laft-ove- r waste, toxins and ptomain
like- poisons are formed and sucked in
to the blood. '

Men and women who can't get feel-

ing right must boin to take inside
froths. Before, eating breakfast ejieh

morning drink a glass of real hot water
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos-

phate in it to wash out of tho thirty
feet of bowels the previous day's ac-

cumulation of poisons and toxin's and
tb keep tho entire alimontary cftiwl

elcaii, pure and fresh.
fThoso who are subject to sick

colds, biliousness, constipation,
others who woke Hp withjbad taste,
foul breflth, backache, rheumatic stiff-

ness or have a sour, gasy stomach
aftef meals, are urged to' get a quar-
ter pound of limestone phosphate from
the drug atore, and begin practicing j.
tertmfl sanitation. This will cost very
little, but is sufficient to make anyone
an enthusiast on the mibjnvt.

. Remember inside bathing is More

flay

I 6f

BIG CROWDS DAILY AT
THE PARAMOUNT THEATER

who. an enure eimngts ot tun nhtcti
niany declared superior to that staMl
oil the first two days of the week, the
Paramount theater uUrrained thtre
more good sized houses yesterday. The
icccnd bill of the week was an altogeth-
er different character form the Brut,
running more to the line of real musical
comedy and containing many select bits
uf liigh class vaudeville". The singing
Ma exuelleiit, thtf costnuiei'appropi'wie
anS in every way.it, was a fast snappy
t!i4v. The pictures add so much ta, the
performances and the audiences seem to
aireciate this feature more tha avei
tlus Mason.

Ibp , same bill a ..yesterday will le
repeated today with a change of pic-
tured There will be another complete
change; ot kill .4omorrow.; "

";

SPLENDID COMEDIAN AT
THE ELKS' AUDITORIUM

"Sugaxfoot" Gaffney got 'em going
again at the Auditorium yesterday- - The
change of bill gave him another oppor
tunity to capture the crowd .with his
funny stunts and his clever songs and
dialectics. The way the crowd lauh- -

cb nmi cutnni euuweu iwit no was on
mi? Tigui iracitv io create real, amuse-lixu- t,

and it was a well , contented
throng tlmt left Wie theater alter eac'i
nf thi thrcA shmrfi. hill vpatn:.
ritiT was a new one to this citv and was

'

splendidly staged by Miss McGeorge and
her assistants. '. - 1

The same bill is to be repeated to- -

per, cent, of the gross receipts of the
day to the fund 'for the relief of the
Jews in Europe ia expected to augment
tii-- usual crowds, and a big bosinesH
is anticipated. The show is good and
me ausu u jusv viio. it is nopeu
that a large aum will be raised for
the local fund through this contribution
i toe auuuorium. ."

"SEPTEMBER MORN" HERE
(FOR TW0 PERFORMANCES

" The hew musical mlflv with the airv.
. topical title "September Morn" offers

a cute, lively story that fairly con-

vulses - th- - audiences as every bit of
crisp, witty dialogue and laughable sit-

uation is presented and one finds his or
hernelf humming or whistling the iin-l- y

tunes after the catchy music is reel-

ed off the harmonious voices of the
augmented chorus and feature songs of
th principals.

The company numbers fifty and is
composed of many wcllknown musical
comedy artist who come to the Audito-
rium Next Monday matinee alid night
with the organization from a long and
successful run at the LaSafle Opcra-Kbus-

Chicago.
Scats on sale tomorrow morning'.

SOOTHERS PHONES SPECIAL

ffllll SHDP FOB STEEL MBS

Knoxvillo, Tenn.f, amirtry 20. So
rapid lias been the' increase in the esc
of tteel cars on the lines of the South-
ern Kailwny that it has. been found ne-

cessary to provide a special shop for
n psirs to equipment of their claims to be
located at the Coster shops near Knox-vill-

; lit'' '

The new facility will consist of an all
steel main shed 73 feet bj 480 feet with
three trades extending through sumo
and a work: shop fll feet by 100 tee.
Ml: equipped with overhead power
cranes and full complement of machin-

ery snd tools for reparrg Bteel cars.
During the past ten years Southern

flp.ilway; has purchased 23,000 all steel
and steal uiiderfnuue, car" al tne Iu'w

shop will provide better facilities for
keeping them in repair than could be
dad iu tli Old sliops wntcn were origin-
ally lmilt for handling only "wood-- n

cars." "
lor me cuiimruuinuu im uw

stel frame for the main shed has been
let to the Virginia Bridge and Iron Co.
snd the will be fabricated at
the Memphis plant. Construction will
liegin before April 1st and will be com-

pleted withnl sis weeks from that date.
Other additions to be made to the

facilities at Coster hop will include

scrap dock with reclaiming shop for

lumdliiig and reclaiming future accum-ulat'cn- s

of scrap resulting from
to cars and an additional wash

and locker room for the use of em-

ployees. The erection of those build:
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I.pay
A great, big swell show

with music and vaude-

ville features; comical

antics by "Sugarfoot"

Gaffney ; a delightful or;.
m . i. i '

qhestra , c?nccrt; two

reels of rathe . motiori

pictures and the com-pa- ny

of hundreds of oth-

er amusement seekers.

10 PER CEIII

of all money Uken in to--.

day goes to help swell

the fund for the strick-

en Jews in Europe. Ev-

erybody is coming to-

night to help this cause

and tj enjoy a real swell

show.

I
Different show than

Monday . and Tuesday.

Many think it better. All

agree it's mighty good.

Jonraat Want Ad Bring Beaolta ;

i I r

652--653

860

lite mm P. ESIIEI

T- - the Editor of The Journal:
The people of our town, and the en

tire county were shocked beyond x- -

prrstion today, when it was anonueni
that T. I. Bailey had pmnscd away at

a mt Many of his friend did not
even know that he was sick. Pneumonia
was tiic cause of his death- - He wts 03

years f age and leaves a widow, one
sister, Mrs. Sallie Lee; two niccs, Misw
nert'a and AUice Lee; and T. IJaily
Lee, a prominent attorney of Idaho; al-

so one brother,vWni. Itaily a host of
and friend innumerable.

Mr, Baiter was the leading and tsnt
of the mast prolninenl, titisens of our
ton tnd county.' A member and

of the Presbyterian church.
jrominent Mason, the, origination mi J

leading, spirit of the Masonic pioa;e,
which has done so niucn J or tne pa&t
thi-t- y odd years for the Oxford Cr- -

phan Asylum.
He was the president' of the Bank

of Davie, trustee of the State Xomal
Ccllee at Greensboro and was connect-
ed with many of the fianks and mi.nu- -

fiU'tnilng enterprises of this section f

the State. He was one of the leading
attorney of the county and had achieve
ed and won distinction at the bar. .

He will be missed as few men can be
missed in our town and county. Xo m m
in Davie county has left his imp-.es- i

more indelibly than Has he. Ho was
a leader among men. You could alvy
fine' important questions affecting t.-- :

welfare of the people of his town, coun

ty and State. His was a postive char
acter, a leader of' hie people, and the

'anwncy left by his talking, away is not
ijoing to be easily filled. '

1 l;.ivc known him since I was a boy,
and no one outside his imciodiate f:ini
ly knew better how to appreciate h

kind, generous noble hearteuness. . He
did much kindness that the world knows
not of, for it was not his naturo to
seek notoriety. His life was ft sue-eta- s,

but not in flie sense, of having
amawed a great fortune, or won greVi
political honors for these are'succeisc
t'uvH men of ignoble minds, devoid uf
souls (u win. His was that greater si.'-ce- n

tbat comes from a pure and loft.r
soul and a broad mind that scorns the
mean rind little things of this life.

Pence to hid ashes and everlasting rest
tc !? sotol.

E. H. MORKiS,
Mocksville, X. C, Jnn. 23, 1910.

Wll Olir BERRE1T

10 LEGTUBE HERE TOSIEHT

William Rainey Itennett will deliver
his famous lectiTc, "The Mull Who
Can" rtt the hih school auditorium

This H the third number of tho
iiij;h sclinol's lyeeum eoursu. The

notices relative to his addre-se- s

ehevhere will be of local interest!
The impression of William Rainey

lieiinctt who was here on December 7th
seems to be unusually jjood. l)r. Ilcn- -

nett wn great. He is a. ureat lecturer
pfrforminsr a preat mission in a grat
time, lie brought a message to us; a
ljiesKiipe of jjowl Theer in a hard-tinc- :

V'c vant Dr.- - Bennett on our coureo
next year.
J. Kcid Bridges of Woodward, S. C.

Tho impression of William . Ttaincy
Iknnctt who whs here December 10th

to be excellent. Jfa made a
good inpression. Kudosed press clip-pln-

end an editorial. Community V;
M. C. A., Salisbury, X. C.

The impression of William Rainey
IVnnett who was. here Xovember 2Iitii
siems to be very good. Jfe made a hit
ftp would draw well again- - C. A.

lYrthaugh, Chnttanooja. Tenn.

Viifortiiiiately the experience tfliat
makes a man sadder isn't guaranteed
to make him wiser.

TODAY

The biggest laugh provok-

ing show we've ever seen

and we've seen a whole

lot tdc. If you wasn't there

yesterday come and see the

change in program new

pictures, too.

Vaudeville
Music

Comedy
Singing
Dancing
Pictures

Orchestra
And the whole thing for

5c and 10c at 3:15, mati-nee- s

daily; 10c and 20c at

7:30 and 9 every night.

JUSTICE"

Three reel Essanay drama

with Henry Walthal The

reviewers give this picture

. splendid recommendations.

"Saving Susie

From the Sea''
One of those LKO comedies

Today
"The Utile Mascot"

A pleasing comedy with

Baby Earle. The children
will like this as well as the
grownups as it appeals to,
both.

"Bashvrile Billie"

A Lubin ,, comedy that
rounds out this bill into
one of exceptional good

COMEDY

from first to last. If you
want to laugh join the
ctWda,

MO

Office
Yard

Trying to Interest Towns in
New Circuit Sys-

tem

High Point, Jan. 2(1. Solon H. Bryaa,
who is one of the most inthuiatie

workers in the South, stopped
over in High Point today. He is taking
run through some of the leading towns

th people-wit- hi new
circuit system. "

.Aa, the head of he Piedmont I.yceun
association, recently organized, with
headquarter .'in Charlotte, lit. Bryan
has so' worked out an efficiency pro-

gram that, backed by his indefatigable
and optimfctte energy, Will strongly ap-

peal to that desire to be entertained

spirit .which resides in every normal
iinmnn being, giving the public the Dem-

erits Gf the lyeeum with the hitherto
off imcc objectionable features omitted.

: Bv his system of what he calls the
"Cliiidt Plan'' a tkb of 100 towns it.

to be organixed for the season of lOltt-lli- l,

giving the towns the same benefit
as if they assumed the responsibility
o.' orgnnizing the club. By joining this
club each committee secures the
based on 100 members nr the club, to-

gether with the very dwi'lwl advnt- -

afes to' be derived from the "Circuit
PUu." One of these advantages is
shortened railroad jumps, making the
mileage less, injuring connections, and
fMiwqueutly filling all dates. A "missiNl

date," or an unemployed date will be
entirely eliminated, and talent compos-
ing 1 ho circuit do not have to bear th'5
burden of taxing care of lost time on
oher talent. In a talk concerning en
tertainment possibilities throughout the
Piedmont section, Mr. Bryan, remark-
ed: "The Midland Lyceum bureau of
De Moines, Iown, have successfully
vorked this clan for the towns iu that

I section for the past fiteen years, having
J Puvcd local committees thousands of

(iulnrs during tkat time." It is the
rirposr 0 Mr. Ifrvan, through tho Pied
mailt Lyceum association, to make the
same economy possible to local North
Carolina and other Southern commit
tees. ; !

1 his town is' working to send large
delegation of laymen to the Interde
nominational Laymen s convention
which' will be held in fircennboro leb.

As a result, of the committee
from Greensboro, eompocd of A. M.

Kff.les. E. .1. Davis, S. H. Undgin, nn--

O.V. Monroe, which visited High Point
hist Sunday, u local committee consist
ing of J. W. Harris, chairman, A. TC.

Tate, vice chairman, and T. D. Gillian,
scrrcrary, was anpointert to arouse in
terest ootli IocrUv and m the neigh-
boring towns of Thuumsvilhv Ashcbor.i.
and Eandleman. To visit these towns
next Sunday a deputation committee
was spointed comprising J. Allen Aus
tin, R. T. Piekeiis, Julius Smith. O
FI. Mendenhail, Dred Peacock, and A
M Briggs. .Several other committees
were desienatcd for the purpose of
looking after local religious statistic,
pnsset!jer rates, schedules, publicity,
etc. .Sentiment seems to lie that thn
will he a record-breakin- laymen's eon- -

mention.

- ,i
i;i2S will ueeessitate a reriHion n fhe
t.ack layout at the north end of the
yurri. !

With the exception of the steel frame
lor ine sieei car repair shed all con-
struction will be done by Company
tones.

TRAPHILL ITEMS
TMidiill, Jan. Mr. Mut Tiuu- -

gues.-.-, a highly respected citizen of this
place, aged about 90 years died of Jji
gripiH!. nd was buried yesterday.

lr. Tyre York, who has hcen m feeble
henlth tor r.ome time, does not improve
any. lie is now confined to his bed
all the time. -

Mr. Blaine Kparkf is wearing a broad
srnilt. It's a fine girl.

Weather continues very bud,' and la
grippe and xmeumonia are visiting many
i'l.iiu.i in tliiB section.

GIRU WHO FELL FROM
SIXTEENTH FLOOR MAY LIVE

Chicago, Jan. 20. Physicians at St.
Luke's hospital today said there was
no change in the condition of

B. Werner, 21, who fell frora
the sixteenth floor of the Transporta-
tion building hero yesterday, sustain-

ing injuries of a comparatively minor
character. They said chances for lier

recovery were excellent, ttiliss' Werner
denied that she tried to commit sui-

cide, -
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pains yield to the penetrat 0
. 0

Pay $6.25 1 if Cal?
When You Can Gel Our

wwlk Jelif9 i

PER TON
This is a clean smooth burning Coal, giv-

ing the maximum of heat and satisfaction.

AJIrialJrto

Consumers Coal Company

Rheumatism!
recognized ? Some have laid

it a dull pain.
is a sharp pain,

'

is sore muscles.'

is stiff joints.

it a shifting pain.

declarednnaVm is Pain.

u .

to flow freely the body's
the congestion diap

"

'pears the pain is gone.' ?' f

East 7th St. &
N.&VV.Ry.Co.

0
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0
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0
0 KILLS PAIN

0 Rheumatism and.... Tallied

0 ing qualities of this warming

ILiriiiinient
liniment. 0
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